
TI-IF, COUIRIER'

WE
AL Thefirst Minister of Militia and Defence after Con-

federation was Sir George E. Cartier; the Militia

Act was passed in 1868, and in 1869 the Imperis.l

troeps began;te withdraw frein Canada. li 1870 tbe

Citadel st Queb:eC was banded over te the Canadien

autherities and Hallifax remained the only Imperial

station here. Seven years atiter Confederation the
Royal Millieary jolg a opened at Kingston; lu

1882 the first Canadien cartridge factory was estab-

lished at Québec.

Metals and Miing: Scarcely axiy of the great

mining aud motsi areas in Canada wero explored

lu 1867. Iron bad been smelted in a sinali way at

St. Maurice for more thanl 100 years; modern steel

m~anufacturllg: was unknowIi here; copper was un-

worked; nicklte was not yet dlscovered; gold mines

wore confined largely te Madoc, lni Hastings CO.,

Ont.; silver mines were known in Acadi5. and soinO

in Ontario, but none lui British Columiba or the nortb.

The annual production of minerais ln Canada bias

risen to $144,000.,000 li 1918 frein ton millions in 1886.

ElectrIc Energy: ElectriCitY was almost unknowl'

in Canada. streets and bouses wero ail ligbtod. by

gas and coai-ehl; street-cars run by borses; factories

by steafin, wind and water.
Electric power, created by water-PoeTeS, la ncw

being transinitted lu Ontario to a distance o!> 242

miles-thils showing tbe possiblltIes. Canada bas

sufficlexit waterT-p0wer te malte ber one o! the greatest

manufcturing countries o! the world. The follow-

iug Is an estimate o! the horse-po wer avallable,

Ontario, 532,26, Quebec, 300,153; Nova Sco'tia,

15,272; New Brunswick, 9,765; Manitoba, 48,300;

British Columibia, 100,920; othors, 9,845; total,

1,016,521.

lIn 1867, the whele o! Canada wesi ef the Great

DAIS FIRST GVROGE RA. Lakes was Just out o! the contrel o! the Hudson's

,_kwho GOVeeRtdtenO gNRL lay Ce.; the great Nerth-west was as remote te the

:kwharepose'te th Kigbath before imagination as SIberla; Winnipeg was a big furpost;

'-anfederatian, In the aid days af hamespun Vancouver was a wooden towu kept up by local

andaxen. sbipplng and the fur trade and salmon Industries.

Buildings. Montroal H1arbour was sinaller than some

a n d alakesde habolIi5 are t-daY. Qubc wasnisiXily

1town with only a f Ow hundi'ed immigrants xI a year.

WAY: I 187 Cnad ha 2,87 ile ofSt. John was loss known tbaxi Hall!fax. Toronte had

WAYS In1867Canda hd 2087 ile ofbeen 33 years incorperated as a town axid was about

îllWay, Ontario, 1,275; Quebec, 523; New the population ihat Hamiilton Is now.

ri.mswick, 1,96; Nova Scotia, 93; prince Iu 1867 there were not enougli millionaires in

Bwrds Clnd, ; ý Mloae in N. W. toiT Canada te f11l a itney; scarcely a dezen knigbts, ne

BnitoliColxuba, . Mieag lx opratonralway magnaltes; ne C. 'P. R. officesin Moxitreal

DO0 mlles. Ne electric railways anywhore; and no C. p. R . anyswbOre; about a dozon dally news-

vWSs in~ 1883, wbon a short tract was laid papers; not more tba,3n twenty big churches,' anid

G to the Industriel Exýhition. >Only, Mont" mosi of these were lin Montreal and Toronto. If

To.roto had street rallways, boih horse- any maxi got $10,000 a year salary ho kepyt ht quiet.

oth begian operaions li 1861. xI operaioli Mexiy people were stIl 'wearlng homespun, using

-!mles o! electrlc road, urban, litOTIrbSfl home-made imxplemexits and furnItute and living li

% W log bouses.

hips: Steamship conneotion betwoen Can-i

England had got froi 23 days sohedule te Our'Seif -Gov r en Hoia
ver 9 days; minutes did net appoar i the
until 1870. BetweIl Canada and Australie, ntoa oia a vrbr eqitya

1.89. Frst cre stemerufl ho rOa the First o! July. For noarly fLfty years De-

11; on the.St. Lawrence, 1809; flrst ecean N Iminion Day has beexi observed-never colo-

bO Moxitreal, 1853. lIn 1867 the steamers ou

ýh-3' Boots of the Dominion numborod C5 brated. Most of the Canadian flro'worlts are shet off

Otal tonnage of 45,766, or about eq o un the 24th o! May, whlch is a sentimental Imporial,

idern liners piying out of qotel h holiday celelbratD.g the birthday of the Queen wbo

ne bga n 182, te Dmnonr eal Tln had iho longeai reigu o! any British Soverelgfl and

the bega.nR in 189. Ine Domini, 26ino vel i whise life the wonld made mosit o! its great modern

StoeC.n .R.lu189 lue 1914,,00 26,000d vessels progres. One o! the greatest modern things

Port t nnag ever8,00,00 ntord and lait acbieved by the British ParIliament was the fraaning

Pont netincidinginlad an la ofo the0 British North Asnerlca Act, which 1w te Canada

as nearly as possible what the Declaratlon o! Inlde-

No onal wos o!the ellnd; o Sultpexdexice is te the Uinited States.

No cnai wes ofthe ellnd. o Sult But tbe Confederation of the Canadian provinces

le. Elarliost canais li goneral use by 1867 dolug away with the old Upper and Lower Canada

the St. Lawrenice, Ottawa and the Welland, formed by the Act of UJnion had nothlng te dIo with

5.s begun ini 1824, opened 1830, first eniargod ultiniato 4ndepxidence~ o! the British Crowxi. Ail

'-nine-years, job; second enlargoment it aimed at was as much as Possible self-government

ý73 te, 12 feot ln deipil. lI 1914, 52,000,000 of a cexitrallzod charactor for the Provinces o! Canada

8hilpplng pass.ed througb Canadian canais, as onie colonial unit, The work o! Confedoration was

lino a length, built ait a cost~ o! $104,- accomplished by Canadian statoamoxi. It was not

tihe projeci o! a Governor or a delegation froin the

9W Ixuperlal Parîlarnexit. The conferencos at whlch for

t0fles: No telphones ýaxy'where. The first years the sohome was advocalted and opposed were

MYI ilxigth sot Up by the Inventer, Grahaane hold i Canada. When the scheune was submiited

8 from Brantford te Paris, ln 1875, an the te the Ixnverial Parîliament It was lu its es-senulal

w5a5 In Toronto. First commnercial telephoxie ouilines and rnost o! Its detais the work of Canadien

Iblsheê in Hamiltoni lni 1877. Canada bas statosmeln o! boul parties, who understood that lIm-

ý1eDhone wlre ifleage of! 1,000,000 miles, both perli connexion was as necessary s Confederatieii.

nruaia a ceai o! about $70,000,000. The statessnon whq frs2nod tho detala of the British
North America A.ct wero Imperial statesmen. They

9W 9W 9WaIse belleved lni the domocracy anid as far as possible

Soldlorlig iu Canada was vory active a the self-governmlenit e! tihe overseas Brtsh Empire.

l'8 before Doxifédoration, because of the Civil The free institutions of modern Canada and the

d the Feilan Raids. Iu 1863 the Canadien democratie place that modern Canada bas lu the Fi-

11r passed an ac to muster 100,000 mnx te pire are due ta the courageeiio mon In Canada who

~50 cents each a day for six days, and te creaited the idea, and the wlse Imperial wisdom o!

th' o euxirY into military districts with theo Crown and 1'arllamelnt of Greait Britelin lI passing

e i each. xIn 1864 the miliiary expenditurO croaied the Idea, and the Impenial wisdom ef the

4,000; inl 1865. $1,285,00;, I 1867, $1,700,000. broad-minded British Northx Aaerica Act of 1867.

CELEBRATE

CANADA'8 TENTH GOVERNOR-GENERAL.
The Ouke af Cannaught la a living Ilnk between
Britain and Canada In the days of khakî and armaured

motor-Cars.

FO0ld Dominion Day~
O Nthe Canadian faim, forty years ago, there

were three great holidays tbat came ln the

turne betweefl spring ploughing and harvest;

24th of May, circus day and the Eirst of July. The

blred man who got a day off for the 24th, when the

corn was planted, was lucky to get anot.her day for

the circus that camne In June. If lie got the cireus
dey be was usually satisfled to stay on the promises
and pitcb bay when Dominion Day caie round.

The ýnational hollday came at a Urne whexi the
etump farmner was lIn the midst, of boe crop, hay
crop and rlpening wheat. Corn, beans and turnIps
and xnangel-wurtzels were on their last hoeing, wlth
a hope that 'when tbe hay was off the oneherse cul-

tatr could bo run tbrough again te get the lest

of he weede. Clover, was cut and ready te rake.
"No, John," aays the farmner, -1 guess we' don't

celebrate Dominion Day this trp. That wbheat's rady
to eut and we aln't raked the bay stuibble yet."1

Se to save the preclous wbeat, on Dominin Day,
the, foréhanded farmner got into the field 'wth bis

rake roafper and two men followlng It ta blnd by hand.
S"Gues tbey're bavixi' a big time n town ta-day,

Tom," sald tbe hired main to the farmner w'hexi the
machine stoPped et the end o! the swath.

*Guss hey bo, John. Gid-ep."1
Three or four democrats and buggies bad gone

along to tbe coiebration ten miles down the lino. The

hired Man wanted to go the worst way, but hoi

couldn't. He "dldxi't know beaxis" about wbat the

national holiday was întended te celebrate, except
that it was Supposed to gîve as many fariner flk

nd tOwn folk as Possible a chance tohear the band,

to wateb the bas ebail gaine of the greenhorn teams,
to, see the foot races and the herse raceâ 'on the

open road, the wrestllng matches and'the runnlng
and jumnping, putting the sledgobiammer and catcblng
the greasy pig or llmlblng the greasod ple for a
prize. He knew that ail the top, buggies lui thre
townships would be tbore along with ail the Sunday-
go-to-meeting toge and the celluloi collars, sgprlng-
bottom trousers anid girls wearlng bangs. When the
rîgs went rattllng home t night ho heardthe girls

sixiglxg and tbe boys playlng moutb-orgas, and ho
wased bis foot anid wont te, bod, thanklng bis stars
that no matter what the people had beexiclbrtixig
or how good a turne they bail, lie and'the boss and
axiother mani had cut andbouxid and etoeked up
sevon acres o! wheat that day. And that ýmeant

gettliig is wages paid when they camne duo lni the
fall. For in tibose days moi'tgages and st =mp fearma

and bus~h rods, pour crops ad long road hauîs wore
more plentiful thaxi brick houses, bank Ibarns and
cernent silos. And the hlred maxi was lucky ýte got

f$16 a month wlth his board and washing.
"Next yonr," ho znumbied, as ho rolled. on to the

estraw tdck, '11 stay homo froen the circue axid cole-
brate Dominion Day"1


